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A rocker may be ever

Our Bafore -- Inventory Sale
Brings Lowest Brices
The best time to buy is. when prices are

lowest.' And now is tlie time. . Just before
inventory, we are glad to let go of all incom-
plete lines' at-th- 'lowest prices of the season.
So folks have learned to look for special sav-
ings at thisHime. Besides savings are more
sought after now than ever before. Peoplesee higher prices ahead and arebuymg ac-

cordingly; , 'y,; ';,

i Men's Suits and Overcoats, FH Coats- - "

' Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Neckwear, and so on. ,

Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Dancing
Frocks, Evening Wraps, House Dresses, Skirts

- and Waists. ;

ever so costly, if it is not comfortable to sit in, if it does
not just fit you, it is not the rocker that you want around
the house, and it is not the rocker that we want to sell yx)U4!

. We have rockers for all, even for the little ones.,
Come while the choosing is of the very best. '

Come often and come prepared to btay all $iat ycrd
need. Some prices:

v

,

1 Mahogany Arm Booker, $1&50, reduced to. ,14.50
1 Mahogany Leather Rocker, $13.50 reduced to.vw- - 10.CG?
1 Mahogany PanmePlxtsh Rocker, $25j0Q, redaced to 17.CC
1 Mahogany Wood Rocker, $15.00, xedmsed to ...;
A lot of Fumed, Golden Oafc and ' TTnlfedfcm M&lroganyJ

Wood Seat Rockers at Greatly Reduced Prices
$3.6o to $2.25, $3.75 to $2.08, Olbo S tcft

"Women's Section " v

. .Dainty Lingerie at Moderate prices.
v The foundation, of this season's beautiful waists and dresses la' the dainty lingerie such as we are offering- now in good sea-co-n

and in great variety a.t prices temptingly low
Corset COVerS 'Wltl- - aaanty embroidered edge, ribbon

.run, 50c. - .

Nainsook drawers. etra!sht cut-y1- . wlth- - wide'
lYench Valencienes lace edg- -

... tag, 60c ' . ... -

Pretty night SOWnS, with t square neok, and
.. O,. ,,. edged with lace or em

broidery edging, 59c '' t . ,
k i .' ' ,:r; V ' '"'.'' " - ,

v Nainsook night gowns wHh round neck a -
s in sleeves trimmed with

, dainty lace, 79c

Pretty skirt and drawer combinations.
The yoke is formed of embroidery afid lace, and' the garmentJsv well fitting,- 89c - .

Fine nainsook skirt and drawer combina- - .

tion t"111. with fish-ey-e lace, $1.00. . ;
' ' '"

." .
' :. -

'
. ' :

V BOUdOir Caps ,in several pretty styles of exquisite
(

, - r.' j-:-
. lace and net. To close them out," 50c

' "' ' Tea aprons.' trimmed 'With pretty embroidery, which
- . Were sold for 50c now 39cs

r- - We are closing our flannelette pajamaswhich were 91.00," $1.50 and J2.00 for 79c, $1.19 and $1 59Come and get them now. They are well made and the bet- -'ter ones-ar- trimmed with silk frogs.

M.BhcMei
FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY

177 STATE STREET.

AN AID TO HEALTH-- PD11 WATITH
' f ' HIGHLAND SPIUMG

ISSf INCORPORATE!

A healthful. Invigorating drink which Is mimntmttatjr u..ltomw1f,riHUnpurlUoe of any kind and has pawed the mm rigid, tests
'y Bottled Daily Delivered Dally
Highland Spring Water Co.

T 'Phone 987
6 45 WAR BEN S TEE IT

OUTFITTERS TO MEN WOMEN & CHILDREN
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. - '
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existence, he is able to refer an ap-plicant for Investigation, ' and if he Is
particularly interested in any relief

j, Lur instance as the'Helpers, he can ask the Charity Or--
bouuuu oocieiy iq jrefer the. ap--
"Vi"i io me neipers'y using thereference cards -- which the CharityOrganization Society supplies."The Charity Organization Societyfills the same position in the work-

shop of the world as the master me-chanic does In the factory., A fac-tory may have mnnv mav.i,.- - .- " .vuiiiCo, 3 I I J Ior which are doing good work, others.
",uuuc"is .ana others a continualexpense. The factory does not turn--any well -minded machinist, or manwho thinks he is a machinist, looseon the job, but a good master me-chanic takes a machine in hand, seeswhat is necessary to foe done, repairsJt,. and makes it a supporting mem-ib- er
of the establishment.- "The rehabilitation problem of theCharity Organization Society appealsmost strongly to me, not only "Srom

the records of the cases as shownin its work for the past year, but ow-
ing to the fact that a number ofyears ago I lived in a small town
working in an iron milL I knew
ajl of our, employes intimately andsaw considerable of . their home lifeAlmost, all of the poverty of thattown was caused through shiftless-nes- s.

Men who were getting twicethe amount of money a week thatsome of the others were, were ac-
tually" hard up, without properclothes ,and were asking for assist-ance, while the thrifty people, on alower rate of waeen. vn l !,plain, wholesome food, saving money

' ciean, , respectablehouses." ,

Ieclaring he realized the
United States relations with Jara
and --European countries. Republicanueader Mann, before the House, saidit was the duty of all patriotic Amer
icans xo support the President, '

MUSTEROiE QUICK
RELIEF! NO BLISTER!

It Soothes and Believes. lake
a Mustard Plaster With-

out the Burn or Sting
MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of mustardIt does all the work of the ed

mustard plaster does it betterand does not blister. You do not havto bother with a cloth. You simplyrub it on and usually the ipain is
gone!

Doctors and nurses use MUSTER-OL- E

and recommend it to their pa-tients.
They will gladly tell you what reliefIt gives from Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of theBack or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds
of the Chest (it often prevents Pneu-
monia).At your druggist's, in 25c and 50o
Jars, and special large hospital size
for $2.50. , -

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

--NOTIGE---SAVE MOMY , 1
ALWAYS Birr THE BEST 31

NOTED BANDIT, DEAD
T Excelsior Springs, Mo., Feb. 19
Frank Jame.s, - (brother of Jesse
James, famous outlaw, died of apo-
plexy yesterday on the farm on
the farm oh which he was born 73
years ago.. He had been ill for some
time. Only a few" relatives and in-
timates were at .

It is understood that he will be
buried beside his father and mother
and his brother, Jesse, near Kearney,Mo.

For 20 years after the close of
the Civil War the exploits of Frankand Jesse James and their band of
robbers were a serionst in
several western states. Their activities were so widespread that, it be-
came the fashion to lay at ther door
every robbery, and many murderswhich they probably did com-
mit. ., ...

Clay county, Missouri, where theJames boys lived, was pro-slaver- y,

and across the. line in Kansas were
the hated abolitionists. Frank had
enlisted, regularly, but an attack of
measles laid him low and. when herecovered Quantrelle was near' athand. His style of warfare suitedFrank and he Joined the band. JesseJames Joined Quantrelle in 1863 Mrs.
Samuels, the mother - of the James
boys, said afterward that It Was thecruel treatment of their stepfather
iby Union soldiers that determinedher sons in their undying hatred forthe Northern cause. '

It didn't take the' brothers long tobecome leading members of Qaan-trell- es

'band. Th
shots, 'bold' and resourceful, and they"'"o inonusmps uiiut endured afterthe war was over. Cole Younger,Bill. Anderson. Bob Ford. TMOr Titia.
all were then In Quantrelle's troop.xneir rams were swift and murder-ous.

Quantrelle was killed nu- - fibnUttv
Ky., and his followers were practical
ly anmnuatea. Those who escapedtook to horse stealing and one dayat Brandenbursr. . Kv.. fnnr
tried to arrest Frank. He-kille- two
of them, wounded a third fatally and
got a 'ball in his own hip ibefore thefourth ran away. ' James escaped. ,

When Frank and Jesse returnedto Clay county , their friends . keptthem free of the law for years. In1868 thev had nrsrnn t)iand from then until" 1882 Frarik
James was a bandit. They robbed
banks, - railroad trains and whole vil-
lages and their operations extendedInto Kentucky, Missouri, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Arkansas, . Minnesota and Texas.

Ac big price was get upontheirheads. Bob Ford shnt na
at St. Joseph, .Mo, The death of
o eeire oroice up me band. Frankremained in 'hiding for a long time,tout ..in 1882 he opened negotiationsfor surrender and in, Octotoer of that
year pave himself up. l He was triedfor murder and acquitted. Fromthen until his. death- he led a quietorderly life "and gained the respecteven of hi old enemies. He hadmarried "some years before Mias An-
nie Ralston of ' Incl
They have four married children anda sixxeen-year-o- id daughter.Frank refused many offers to goon the stage, but finally did go out Ina Wild West. Show with Cole Younger.He found that life too strenuous andatoout llv-year- s ago he bought a farmnear Kearney. Clay county. Mo., andnved there quietly.

The British Board of Trade com-
pleted arrangements whereby all per-sons employed in the British merchantmarine will s be compensated for In-
juries resulting from hostilities.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove it,
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-stitute for calomel, act gently on thebowels and positively , do the work
People afflicted with bad breathfind quick relief through Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate-dtablets are; taken for badbreath by all who know them.Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets act

gently but firmly on the bowels andliver, stimulating them to natural ac-
tion, clearing the blood and gentlypurifying the entire system.

They do that which dangerous cal-
omel does without any of the bad af-ter effects. -

All the benefits of nasty, sickenlnsr"
griping cathartics are derived fromDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or disagreeable effectsof any kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered theformula after seventeen years of prac-tice among - patients afflicted withbowel and liver complaint with the at-
tendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets jarepurely a vegetable compound mixedwith olive oil. you will know 'them
by their olive color.

Take one or two every night for aweek and note the effect, 10c and 25o
per box. All druggists. The Olive
Tablet Company, Columbus, Ohio
Adv. ' -

ONE DOLLAR
BED TJCTION

on ech. pair in certain
lines of women's fash-abl- e

high grade fancy
boots to close out incom-

plete lines. ,

FINE QUALITY
boots of different lines

and prices for
$1.69 .

W.K. Mollan
1026 MAIN ST.
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The Files Of
EVE&&NG Fc&RMER

also represented. James H. O'Rourke
f Bridgeport, was unanimouslyelected president, secretary and treas-

urer and the following were chosenas members of the board of ,directors:
Charles H. Miller, Thomas J. Reilly,James O' Gorman, Thomas H. Hayes,James H. O'Rourke and J. C. Gil-
bert. -

The members voted that each club
should post a forfeit of $250 to playout the season. An $8 00 per month
salary limit was decided upon and itwas arranged that each club should
play four championship games each
week, two at home and two away. Itwas also voted that thi visiting clubs
should receive a guarantee of $40
with the privilege of , 35 per cent, of
the gate receipts. The season ' willcommence May 4 and close Septem-ber 14.

Henry- - Beutelspacher, the plumber,invited a number of his friends to a
dinner at the Lewis Shore house last
evening, the occasion being his 30th
birthday anniversary.' At the conclu-
sion of the dinner F. J.' Freyler on
behalf of the Invited guests, present-ed Mr. Beutelspacher with a solid
gold chain. and charm.

OBITUARY.
ELIZABETH KEALET.

Many sorrowing relatives ' andfriends attended the funeral of Miss
Elizabeth Kealey which was held!
.from the residence of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Kealey, Beach
road, Fairfield, yesterday - at 9
o'clock and half hour later fromSt Thomas' R.' C. church where &
solemn mass of requiem was offered
up for the repose of her soul by Rev.
William J. Blake, assisted by Rev.
Thomas P. Mooney and Rev. Matthew
Judge of Bridgeport, deacon and sub-deac- on

respectively. As the body was
being borne into the church, Mrs.
John' McNally and" Mr. Royak ren-
dered "Thy Will be Done." At the
offertory Mr. Royak sang "Pie Jesu."
After mass Mrs. McNally rendered
"Some Sweet Day." As the body was
being carried from the church Mrs.
McNally and ' Mr. Royak sang "Jesus,Lover of My Soul." The floral tri-
butes were unusually large. The pallbearers were Joseph Flanagan, Fred
Ross, George Hayes, Joseph O'Hara,Arthur ' Duttery and Peter Hawkins.
Burial" Was in St. Michael's cemetery.

SARAH ELIZA WILLIAMS
Death claimed Mrs. Sarah Eliza

Williams, , widow of Anson T. Patter-
son yesterday at the home of her
son, John T. Patterson, Easton. The
deceased was 78 years of age and was
widely known in that town.; 'She was
the daughter of Bradley and PollyHull Williams. Besides the son with
whom she resided she Is survived, by a
daughter, Mrs. Robert Davis.

' ' JAMES CALDWELL. v
". ,

James, the little- - son of , James J.
and Mary Caldwelk died at "the home
of his parents 320- - Bunnell street, at
the age of four years, seven months
and 21: days.- - The death of the
bright and promising lad has broughtkeen sorrow to all who knew .him.
Besides his parents, he Is survived
by a sister, Gertrude.

ALBERT E. MATHER.
The funeral of Albert E. Mather

who died on Monday was. held from
his late home. 2407 Fairfield avenueat --2. o'clock yesterday afternoon andwas attended by a. large number of
relatives and friends of the deceas-
ed. Rev. George M. Brown, pastorof the First M. , E .church officiatedat the services. A number of hand-
some floral pieces attested the esteem
in which the late Mr. Mather was
held." Interment was In Mountain
Grove cemetery.

JAMES C. DAVIES. '
The body of James C. Davles was

laid to rest In Mountain Grove ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon. The fu-
neral was held from his late resi-
dence,- 81 Seeley street at 2 o'olock
this - afternoon- - and was largely at-
tended by relatives and friends of the
deceased. Rev. Richard L. Swain,
pastor of the South Congregationalchurch officiated at the services.
There were many handsome floral
tributes about the casket.

. DK HOMER GIBNEY,
Bridgeport friends of Dr. Homer

Gibney of New York, brother of Dr.
Virgil P. Gibney, the noted specialistof this city and the metropolis, were
pained to learn of his death which
occurred on Tuesday at hiB home in
the Hampton, 22 East Thirty-fir- st

street. Death resulted from a com-
plication of diseases from which hehad suffered for several months. '

OUTLYING, TAXPAYERS ON !

LIST OF 1013 SHOULDv

PAY BEFORE AUGUST.

Those tax-payer- s whose property is
located in the section known as the"First District only" and who did not
pay on the lists of 1913 when a gen-
eral tax of 19.2 mills was levied will
reap the benefit of their caution now,
provided they act before March 31st.

No interest will be charged those
who have not paid and none will be
paid to any property owner who paidtaxes in excess of the 10.2 mills rate
that has been decreed for the Firstdistrict on the 1913 lists.
LAW FIRM SUES B , H. S,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
i

Attorney Arthur M. Marsh of the
law firm of Marsh. Stoddard Sc. Dayhas brought suit against Durkin &
Laas, the high school contractors, for
$1,500. It is alleged that legal ser-
vices were performed for the contrac-
tors between June .1, 1914 and Jan. 1,
1915. These services were worth $1,-50-

the complaint states. Of this
amount $225.51 has been paid on ac-
count but the remainder is said to be
still due. Attorneys Shannon & Wil-
der have ' accepted service on behalf
of Alice Durkin and Charles F. Laas,
the defendants. The action is return-
able to the March term.
ELECTRIC PLANT FOR MTLFORD.

Hartford, Feb. 19. The publicutilities "commission today approvedthe petition of the United Electric
Light Sc. Water Company for the loca-
tion of an electric plant in Milford.

fll-UUh- Hill
1005020
Taken From

THE BRHGBPORT '

OMi ISUISDHED YEARS AGO

The following' message was yester-
day transmitted by the President of
the United States to both Houses of
Congress. . !'

To the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States:

; Peace having happily taken placebetween the United States and Great
Britain, it is desirable to guard against
accidents, which, during the .periodsof war in Europe, might tend to in-
terrupt it;, and it is believed in par-
ticular that the navigation of Ameri-
can vessels exclusively by American
seamen, either natives or such as are
already naturalized would not only
conduce to the amendment of that
object, but also, to increase the num-
ber of our seamen, and consequentlyto render "commerce and . navigation
independent of the service of for-
eigners, who might ' be recalled . bytheir ; governments, under circum-
stances most inconvenient ' to the
"United States. ' I recommend the sub-
ject, therefore, to the consideration of
Congress, and, in deciding upon it, I
and persuaded that they will sufficient-
ly estimate the policy of manifestingto the world a desire on all occasions,
to cultivate harmony with other na-
tions, by any reasonable accommoda-
tions, which do not impair the enjoy-
ment of any of the essential rights
of a free and independent people. The
example of the part of the American
government next will merit, and may
be expected to receive a reciprocal
attention from all the friendlypowers
of Europe.Attest JAMES MADISON,

Feb. 19th, 1815.
. The message was read and, com-

mitted in each house.
The Constitution, Wasp, , Hornet,

Peacock and Syren, are the only
United States vessels now at sea. The
latter has been absent 12 months, and
was on the coast of Africa in May
last, since which time nothing has
been heard from her.' , j

-

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

RUNAWAY.
About 5 o'clock yesterday after-

noon we were startled by a terrible
clatter in Water street, and in a mo-
ment there ' came rushing . by at full
speed, two line looking horses, x drag-
ging after them a large lumber-bo- x

wagon. Just In front of Stevenson's
store one of the forward wheels
struck the wagon of Messrs. Ambler,
of Trumbull, and the aforesaid-whee- l

was left behind in a sadly dilapidated
condition, no damage being sustained
by the Ambler team, beyond a gen-
eral shaking up of the harness.-- . By
this time there was a general scattering

in Water "street, some teams
were driven onto sidewalks, ' others into

alleys, and everything was made
snug as possible, so as not to Impede.
the grand charge of the. heavy:' artil- - J

lery rrom Dongmtown, " .J On,- - pell
mell, went the horses, --clatter, thump
bang, the wagon on three weels.; At
the corner of Union street the horses
came to the right-abo- ut and dashed
into Main street, up which they
swung at a furious pace, until hey
brought up with a crash Just in front
of the Connecticut Bank, that sent, ope
of them to the ground, and put- - a
stop to their further progress. When
their flight was . summarily 'arrested,
they were pointing straight for the
entrance of ' the bank, anfl it must
ever remain a matter., of doubt
whether they were in search of a li-

cense from our estimable City Clerk
for a circus performance, or were
seized with a. patriotic , equine idea of
investing with the equally estimable
and irreistibly good-looki- ng Cashier
of the Bank in what, is advertised as
the "new and popular 7 30 loai."

The runaway' team belonged to
Nathaniel Lyon, of "Dodginntown,"
who will probably- - hitch his horses
when he visits the , neighborhood of
the depot again. The runaway
brought out more people than did
"Stone Factory" fire the other, morn-
ing. i

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

John Garrigan . was digging in a
trench the other day when the sledge
he was uSing slipped and the iron
hammer fell on his left hand, breakr
ing his Index finger and bruising' the
knuckles. - -

LIQUOR DEALERS' ASSOCIATIOSr.
President Murphy of the Liquor

Dealers' association issued a call this
morning for a special meeting in
Madison hall at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. - i ;. i

- The only business will be the con-
sideration of ; the compact . with the
Law and Ordear League and it, is
pretty safe to say that the agreement
will be signed.- j,

Prosecutor Toomey says that ; he
will wait until after tomorrow's
meeting before making any move, but
if the agreement is not then signed
he will proceed at once against the
violators. '

9 Georgia colored boy has manu-
factured a home-mad- e bicycle with
the available material he coutd find,
which consisted of old carriage!
wheels, old cog wheels and pieces of
a fence.. The Howland, Gow, Stark
company . got this homely affair by
giving in exchange an up-to-d-

wheel. The Georgia product ,ls now
at the Gem rink, where the company
have a Columbia exhibit.

,

THIEVES ARE ABOUT.
Clohes-lin- e thieves were in East

Bridgeport last night. This morn-
ing Thomas Donnelly picked up a
basket of children's underwear, which
evidently had been stolen as the
clothes pins were still in the basket.
The clothes are at an

Dowling's market on Barnum ave-
nue. Several lines of clothes were
stolen "from the yard of John Will
on Barnum avenue.

BASEBALL LEAGUE
An adjourned meeting of the Con-

necticut State league of baseball
clubs was held at New Haven yester-
day afternoon, and a six club leagueformed for the coming season.

New Haven was represented byCharles H. Miller; Hartford, byJames O'Gorman and John Henry;
Bridgeport, by James H. O'Rourke;
Waterbury, by ' Thomas H. Hayes;
Meriden, by Thomas J. Reilly, and
New Britain by J. C. Gilbert. Nor-wal- k,

Stamford and Norwich were
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CAPITAL ANXIOUS i
ABOUT U. S. SKIPS

HEAR "WAR ZOHE"

Officials Silent on Protest Reply
. Pending Official Receipt

L ffrom Berlin.

;,v Washington,." Feb, 19 Although
Germany's i reply to the American
warning against attacks on" American
vessels in s the new war zone gave
great concern to ' American officials,
who feared for the safety of Amerli
can shipping, it "was .oped that an
Understanding "might yet be reached
for the " protection of neutrals. . No
news; had'" come that the mine' and
submarine campaign actually was in
effect. - ..

' '

Germany's;-- ' disclaimer of all
for what might happento neutral ships venturing Into the

danger zones and - its announced
to lay mines in the- - Britishwaters- - served to add to octal anxie- -

The ' contemplated action of Ger-
many continues to comrharfd atten-
tion here. , Tha official text of Ger--
many.'g, reply was . expected, to reachhere Ctoday and pending its delivery
fLuuiaim ueciineu ; to r comment.
! ''German Newspaper Views.'
' Amsterdam Feb. 19 A i dispatchreceived here from 'Berlin quotes theV ossfche Zeitung on '. the latest Ger-

man', communication to the UnitedStates' as follows: I ; -

;. "The new German measures' at seaare directed against two of the allies
Of Great Britain: One Is the Ameri-- r

Can traffic 'in arms arid the other is
starvation. We need no American
armsj and" we shall make the strugglewith starvation In the firm conscious-ness that we will pull through, even
if not -- on e,s single grain .of wheatreaches us. Great Britain, as a re-
sult of our "blockade, must experiencesevere damage."

The Lokal Anziger of Berlin says:"Keb: IS was the beginning of a defensive ffght of a people threatenedwith starvation, a people which must
fight for its., existence and which- - Inthis flght for Its life must and1 will
push aside all considerations for third
parties., Consideration of others to-
ward us already has been eliminated.The fight we enter upon Fete. 15 must
ibe fought with recklessness or not atall ,and we Germans have resolvedto fight without regard for-- the con-
sequences.' , . ' 7

REHABILITATION IS '

CHIEF WORK OF THE
ORGANIZED CHARITIES

According to the directors of ' the
i Charity Organization Society, one ofthe conspicuous features of its work
is what it does to place a poor fam-
ily on Its feet and start it on the waytrr self-suppo- rt. James G. Ludlum,of the International Silver Co., and a
member of the society's (board, saysthat without this work of the societythe puWic would have no way of
knowing what family Is deserving of
support, or whrch. is an lmpoeitor.Mr. Ludlum said:

"Every busy ' man does more or
less for charity. He has not thetime to investigate the ; various , de-
mands made on him, but does thehest he can, and Is positively "certain
that a large portion of ,hia charity
is- - going to undesirable persons. With
the Charity Organisation Society la

. , Phone S44
CONGRESS ST. BRIDGE

Sprague Ice & Coal Co.
DEALERS IN NATURAL AND HTOENTG ICE

STOVE COAL
EGG COAL
N JJ TOO A L

EAST END E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE Tel. 4873-4S7- 4

262 STRATFORD AVENUE , I

760

1843 nn at n a
STOVE AND EGG
NUT . .... . .
972 MAIN STREET

PHONE

CERTIFIED
NATURAL
HAND
SCREENED

ICE PURE I

ARTIFICIAL
BEST

LEHIGH
BLOCK AND'
KINDLING 0C TTT HICKORY

For GRATES

THE NAUGATUCK VALLEY ICE CO.
Main Office & Plant, 421 Housatonic Ave. Tel. 597, 598

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS ONE CENT A V70ZTJD622


